PARENT GOVERNOR NOMINATION FORM
Election for a parent governor for St James the Great RC Primary & Nursery School,
Name:

Children in Year(s):

Address:
Please provide a brief biography and election statement (not to exceed half an A4 page. This will
be circulated with your photograph at the time ballot papers are issued.)

Full name: …………………………………………………………….

Signed:……………………………………………………………..

Date:
A governor must:¨
















Be 18 years old or older at the time of election or appointment¨
Not hold more than one governorship at one school¨
Not be liable to be detained under the Mental Health Act 1983¨Not be bankrupt or disqualified under the
Company Directors Disqualification Act 1986 or an order made under section 429(2) of the Insolvency Act
1986¨
Not have been removed from the office of charity trustee or trustee for a charity by the Charity
Commissioners or High Court on grounds of any misconduct or mismanagement or under section 7 of the
Law Reform (Miscellaneous Provisions) (Scotland) Act 1990 from being concerned in the management or
control of any body¨
Not have been included in the list of teachers or workers prohibited or restricted from working with children
or young persons (currently named List 99)¨
Not be disqualified from working with children¨
Not be disqualified from being an independent school proprietor, teacher or employee in any school by an
Independent Schools Tribunal or the Secretary of State¨
Not have been sentenced to three or more months in prison (without the option of a fine) in the five years
before becoming a governor or since becoming a governor¨
Not have received a prison sentence of two and a half years or more in the twenty years before becoming a
governor¨
Not at any time have received a prison sentence of five years or more¨
Not have been fined for causing a nuisance or disturbance on school premises in the five years before
becoming a governor or since becoming a governor¨
Not refuse an application being made to the Criminal Records Bureau for a criminal records certificate¨
Not also be a clerk to a governing body at which s/he is a governor

